
MISCELLANEOUS.
Fireman’s bell New Years eve

Come in and see our line of of toye for

presents for the little ones Anderson
i« 12 9

Full line of Christinas toys, churches
and Sunday schools supplied Boston
candy kitchen. .

1 m

Dent's think of buying toys or any-

thing else with ut seeing our stack
Anderson’s Bargain House. I*l 12 9

A barrel of famous chocolate miied
creams, only \2% cts. a pound at Grand
Junction Book and Stationery company,

8t 16 24
Big line of Bowman & Burleson's can-

dies for sale by Grand Junction Bo k
and Stationery company 8t 16 24

Don t think that there is only one
place in town to buy Christmas toys.

I have full line of everything.
14 129 AN Andkkson,

Try a bottle of One California Wines
at Hippo’s Fine for table use or as a

medicenal beverage. You can purchase
by the bottle or gallons. 1J tf

Firemau's ball December 61st

ABOUT TOWN.

Glee club Monday night.
Fireman's ball New Years eve.

We make all our Candies from best
materials, Boston candy kitchen. I m

Miss lone Kotchuiu has jut flowers
for sale at Arthur’s drug store, t 12 22

Elegant Christmas dinner served at

the Fairlawn Sunday from 1 to 3 and
from f>:3o to 7:80.

Remember the next ami last holiday
dance will bo New Years eve. 0t 24

Chief Harry 13. Jones of the (Ire do
partmentsays that the (Ire department
proposes to create a benefit fund for the
benefit of anyone who may be injured
while in the performance of duty at

tires. The money which it is hoped to
secure through the coming ball will be
turned into that fund and also all other
monies which may be hereafter received
from any function given by the depart-
ment. The object proposed is a very

worthy oneand should ireet the hearty
support of all the citizeus.

The citizens of Pruita enjoyed a dance
last night.

Buy home made candies for Christ-
mas No terra alba, no lamp black, no
cheap glue to rob your stomach of its
vitality. Boston candy kitchen. lin

The Kindergarten gave a very pleas-
ant entertainment yesterday. The little
tots sing and recite very nicely and the
program throughout was very enjoyable.

William McGinley, a well known and
popular railway employe, was yesterday
bewailing the loss of a favorite dog
which some miscreant had poisoned
The dog was one in which Mr. McGinley
placed much store. He had sent east
for the animal and he was a registered
vOhesapeak spaniel. The dog was given
poison some time yesterday. On what
account the animal was given the dose
Mr McGinley cannot figure out, as he
was harmless to any one and was not a

nuisance in auy manner whatever. He
says he would give fifty dollars for in-
formation leading up to the person who
administered the poison to the animal.

The Episcopal church held their
Christmas entertainment last night
The t-xetcises were under the direction 1
of Mrs. Orson Adams, jr..and Mrs. Cora
Miller, and gave evidence of careful
planning and earnest labor on the part

of those in charge.
Tomorrow is the day of all days in the

yea* Great preparations are being

made iu vurious homes in the city to cel
ebrate the day with arge dinner parties

while others are making less elaborate
preparatious but the spiritof “pe ce and
good will” prevails throughout the en-

tire city.
Ed Peck, of Salt Lake City, represent

ing a large piano house, is iu the city.

Col roWae school beld their Christ-
mas excraises yesterday afternoon.

Spend a merry Xmas and a happy
New Year by attending the Fir man’s
ball New Years eve. Gt 24

Our prices are just the same now* as

before Xmas and will be the same after
the holidays. We carry standard goods
only and our prices are right. We have
no baits. M. L. Roberts.

Dancing will begin at 8 o’clock sharp
at the Fireman’s ball. 6t 24

Our chinaware is simple elegant. We
sell you these goods at bargain prices.
No fancy prices goes with us. Quick
sales being our motto—Anderson.
14 12 9

Encourage the protectors of your
home» and property, by attending the
volunteer Fifeman’s ball. Gt 24

Justreceived bran new from factory,
elegant rockers, sideboards, dressers,
kitchen cupboards and every other thing
in furniture line—Anderson’s Bargain
[louse.—Come and see us 14 12 9

An entertainment worthy of patron-
age is the Fireman’s benefit fund ball.

Gt 24
Anderson keeps a full line of dolls,

buggies, whips, fancy toilet articles A
big lino of chinaware. so cheup that it is
like giving it away, compared to others
prices. We have a splendid assortment
of all kinds of toys, so many it would be
impossible to commence t.o name them
14 12 9

The grand ball of the holidays. New
Years eve. Gt 24

THE WEATHER STATION.

The Secretary of Agi iculture has de-
signated the Canon block as the loca-
tion for the new weather station which is
about to be established in this city.

This M orning Weather observer Stew-
ai t received ollicial notification to that
effect and he will proceed to get
his observation apparatus and
offices in shape at once to commen-

ce the work on the llrst day of January.
Orson Adams jr. the agent for the

Canon block will prepare quarters for
Mr. Stewart immediately above the
Sentinel office. He will have two roems
which face on Fourth street and a new
room to be made facing south, to be cut

from a largo hallway a id to be enclosed
with glass partitions. From this cen-

tral room a stairway will give ogross to
the roof where, immediately above the
Hcutt. ea small room will be built for ob-
servation purposes. On the roof walks
will be constructed so that the observer
may go to any part of same, which is
spacious for the purpose of making ob
servations.

Facing ou Main street there will bo
built a large platform on the roof, about
twenty five feet square upon which will
be erected the instruments of obsßrva-
tion. This will be seen from the street
and will be a constant object of interest
to the people.

The leases for the uew quarters have
all be signed and approved acd the work
A-ill go right along at once until the ob-
servation stat on will be in wording or
der.

The big dome with the flag staff on
top will be vised by observer Stewart to
display his weather signals. Sig- als of
the weather will be displayed every day
at several different poriods.

FLAG ORDERED DOWN.

Havana- Major Russell Harrison, tho
provost marshal, who on Tuesday rais d
the stars and stri| es over Fort A tares

without orders and in contravention of
the promise of the United States Evac-
uation commissioners that no American
flags should be raised in Havana or its

suburbs until Jan. 1, was today formal-
ly reprimanded by Major General Lee
and was instructed to lower the flag.

Lieutenant Lee reported a few hours
later to headquarters that the flag had
been lowered.

Nevertheless, at tho hour oftiling this
dispatch (4:80 p. m.), it is still flying on

a tall staff over tho famous fort, plainly
visible from the harbor and city.

.Major General Lee. havii g received a

cable dispatch from General Alger, say-
ing that the secretary of war understood
that there were thousands of persons
starvii g in Havana and directing him to

feed them, “without delay,” immediate-
y ordered Lieutenant Col. Wood to dis-
tribute rations and to make systematic
efforts to feed the helpless, c refully
avoiding waste.

There are hundreds in Havana today
who, though not actually starving, are

iu a deplorable st ite of weakness ami

disease, the effects of the cruel recon-

centration policy They need hospital
treatment, which is not always avail-
able.

A BOY MURDERER.

Chicago—Tommy Croeby, the boy in
knee pants who shot and killed Deputy
Sheriff Nye yesterday while the offleer
was attempting to serve a writ of resti-
tution on the murderer’s mother, fully
realizes the enormity of his crime, but
shows no remorse or fear.

“1 shot that man with the star,” he
says, “because he wanted to put mother
and poor grandmother, 89 years old, and
me and Bog, my dog, and my other
good dogs out of the house. I felt that
1 had a right to aim the gifh at him and
lire.

“Re and two other men were smash-
ing down the boards nailed up against
the window, and I pointed the pistol
through the crack right at him. I know
what murder is all right, but that wasn’t
murder 1 wanted to sxve the house
for us all.”

The men who were with Nye claim
that the mother was standing behind
the boy rnd gave the order to Are the
fatal shot.

The inquest was begun this morning.

Everything at Bedwell’s goes at way
down prices Nothing carried over.
Everything in the store must be sold.

GOING TO HAVANA.

New York—A dispatch to the World
from Havana say*:

On the heels of the announcement

that Jim Corbett will open a saloon here
comes the news that Bat Master, Wyatt
Earp of Tombstone, Ariz., “Doe” Holli-
day, Ed Carey, the Kid of Bkaguay,
Alaska, and Doc Brown of Spokane, are
homing to Havana to engage in various
enterprises

Purist, best and most wholesome can-
dies in the city, at the Boston candy
kitchen. 1 m

THE ODD FELLOWS BALL.

It would be unnecessary to chronicle
the fact to those who were present that
the ball of the Odd Fellows was an un-
qualified success. That it was so is due
greatly to the fact that the affair was
given into the hands of a vary efficient
committee which did its best to keep
the fact that the Odd Fellows intended
to have a ball on Christmas eve and that
they succeeded in their effort was evi-
denced by the crowd present.

It was a pleasant crowd, a wel. dressed,
well behaved, fun lov ng crowd, who en-
tered heartily into the spirit of the oc-
casion, i nd extracted as much fu*i and
pleasure out of the event as they possi-
bly could.

Armory hall was decorated r,y the
comm ttee having the affair in charge,
with th * banners, escutcheons and flags
of the order, and of the auxiliary order
of the Kebekah lodge. The hall pre-
siMitl'd a very beautiful appearance and
was much remarked.

Tho music was an especial feature of
the event. The uiu dc was in charge of
Prof. S. M. Boyer, who returned but yes-
terday and was all that could be asked.
Quite a number of the old familiar pieces
were rendered and the manner in which
the old dancers stepped out to the mu-

-1 sic was pleasing to see.
The committee consisting of Edwin

Wadsworth, Jefferson Watson and J. >l.
Graham, who had the affair in charge,
were present, doing all in their power to
make the affair what it should be—a
success.

Percy Grubbs, representing the Nuck-
oils Packing company, is home to spend
Christmas with his family.

The Frawley company is billed for
Tuesday night in this city. The com-
pany is Well known and thoroughly or-
ganized. They can expect a full house.

The Presbyterian Sunday school will
have their Christmas tree tonight at the
church. Persons desiring to distribute
their presents in this way can bring or
send them to the church. Everyone in-
cited.
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NOTHING NICER
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candies. Easy to make
lid you are sure they are

pure and wholesome-
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Grand annual Christmas entertain-
ment of the Grand Junction Turn Ver-
ein on Saturday, Christmas eve, at 8
o’clock sharp in the Armory halt Ev-
ery body invite 1. Every child accom-
panied by parent will get a preeent Af-
ter the entertainment will be a social
dance. Admission: Gents 35 cents, la-
dies 10 cents. ~ 912 10

READ U
To Cash purchases for
the Beautiful

SILVER
LANTERN

The Grand Junction Dry Goods com-
pany have on display in one of their
front cases before their store, a hand-
some silver lantern which they propose
to give away to the most popular rail-
way employee, who receives the largest
number of votes, secured by deposit of
a ticket, which is given to each cash
purchaser, who buys an amount equal-
ling twenty five cents. The lantern is
a beautiful specimen of workmanship
and any railway employee may or might
be proud to carry it with him to l : ght
his way in the darkness. The contest
will continue until the twentieth of Jan-
uary and there is no limit placed upon
the amount of any ones purchases.

Qr&nd Junction
Dry Qoods Company
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NEARLY 200 SOLDHERE IN 2 YEARS
COXE S HOT

BLAST HEATERS
All stove manufacturers have imitated this
justly popular stove this season, but none
have been able to equal it tor economy of
fuel, holding of fire or in cleanliness. The
best and most perfect stove ever made
soft coal.

Bucbl* »>, stJve* mad


